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fr'X Heath Of President Lin-
"

, ue of the gold board was

v v yolk last Saturday.
importance 4>f our tele-

V
, this morning, relating

murder of President Liu-
to Oiuit onr usual sum-

, saiy tUut Secretary
,, wring. and hopes are en-

,1., recovery of bis sou Fred-
. n ju.rtt'd that Booth lias

\ mi i *- w Jehnson was iu-

^ident ou Saturday. Mo¬

unted on the 9th.

. i in* i«««» Ordinary Trad*

April 16.Alm« Oeuer-
v

«| :tti order addressed to
KiJmiond and its vicinity,
,,,v WM he made in adiuit-

" wllu market wares to that
" invited to commence their

'1,r; ;nil once, and arc assured
...siug to and wit bin the
nili'd States forces. The

!' ku liuioiid and store keepers
; resume their ordinary
.i.,i*dily as possible. It is
i. military authorities t«»
and peaceable citizens.

,, ,n ,i> great a measure as
1,1 the prosperity of th«

|, been issued by OeU.

*^1'* ni.lHoia.or>uf the Aiiny of
Vn^iuin who were not
mViide.of that army by

; \ matox Court House.
11

x ;L ^..are hereby 1U-
,n-.»p.t illation are

j IllM.|ves «»i the same by
"" ..t the l nited

'"*1" ret* '»t «»r i»*«*ir Richmond, laying
(;,f. il)(| reviving their pa-

w!um Iiumiuiiieated the
,,j j , i H hi. says Lec did not, at-

,1;r s.rreiii]' i ¦ pair to Noith Caroli-
l., i n nin.iining at Appoin.it-

,uiii House to carry out the terms
:,.-t It is supposed that

]i, |, 1:1 Richmond, (general
umu r\t> i 1 1 .u to him theconr-

iu escort ofouc bundled eavslry-
i.st possible feeling exists

t )n tw ti i tt iierals.
i_ (lciiniif b;i^ recently been
,7u .lolnistoh s army, but it is

. hi it will be disbanded or

awav by desertion, provided a
|| .i it> discordent ele-

,i,ii >i. ii A w ise policy to
the jiiiiple generally as loyal

. inl> .1 as of the utmost im-

Uu mi Whig of Saturday says
] .mini u- i Spec.il 1'ivasnry
is e\ji<-i-red in tbat city every

a, ili ii vtim ti'>ns, and that until his
uu iptureil property eoniiuguu-

i I Congress authorizing the
i take barge of it will lie per-
i»e n moved.

|>iimiii yesterday contained up-
«i( iint'edeiate prisoners, but

l« ing released as tast as the
.i \ I'.ipris can be made out. NN|-

i; ( i.l. Robert Ould, Confederate
. .i Exchange, Lieut. Col.
II it . h. Assistant, Freeident Jlul-
ri;,. Southern Express Company,
\ Hamilton, agent, were captur
ii tieii (Jrant's liucs driving in a

t bey having driven into the lines
v ke Cpon discovering their er-

i surrendered, were brought to
nd and liberated on parole

i* .Rowing is l.i e's farewell addren
\riny of Northern N irgiuia:

¦n» \itri ie- Aumv «>t Northkhn i
Vllti.iM April ID, l^V* S

M [General < Mtlt-i No H ]
I foul years of arduous seivnes,

id »\ luisui pass4-d courage and for-
tli«' Army ni Northern Virginia
n i-oiii|)i lli'*l to yield to overwhel-

niiiuliris and resources. 1 need
I tin- survivors nf ho many bard

. kittle* who have remained stead-
i lit last, that I ha v ». consented to
>uli, fi>i no dist ¦ list of theui, hut
that valor and devotion could
i>h nothing that could compeu-
th< los that would have attend-
¦ni iiinatico of the contest, 1 have

¦ ii. d to avoid the useless sacritiee
\\ ln»se past vigor has endeared

tlieii countrymen
iii uis ot' agreement oAicom and
K-l in ii to their homes and re-

'!i«ii> until exchanged. Vou will
* 1 1 v 4 . 1 1 the natisfact ion that pro-
: in tin- consequence ofduty faith-

i ini iin-41 and I earnestly pray that
Mil t . m I will extend you his Idess-
W ilh .in increasing admiration of
"iistain-v ami devotion to your
y and a faithful remembrance of
i«l ami j^em-ioiis consideration of

1 linl yon an ullectionatc fare-

'» d | K. K I.f.k, General

''.4t4 Iiiiiinii4>n' I'roui .Irll Dn»i»
Yi >i!K April 15 .The following is

.~t 4ii4 « of .Irit l»a\is' last Procla
?ii'ii dated Danville, April 5th :
"¦ in v.il in-( hit t found it necessary
i- 1 sm h ninv < incuts of his troops as

"irniidei hi> Capital It won Id bo
- to roni-onl the moral and material
to oiu cause resulting froiu the

: pat ion of oui C .ipital by the enemy.
-* <-«|iially unwise and unworthy of us

illow miriiwii etVorts to Income relaxed
i reverses however calamitous they

iv 1m-. For many mouths the largest1 tiin st army of the t'-ontederacy un-
.i "iiiinaml of a leader whose presenceI -piti > ciptal confidence in the troops' I th J pie has been greatly train-null.. I liv the mcessity of keeping con¬
tain watch ovti their approach to their
?.'pital and has been forced to foregoII "ti t lian one opportunity for promising.'"terprises.

Tll4 I'l4<illl lll'o 4 4> lii 44.
W\^hi\(vion. April 15..An autopsy<- liehl this afternoon on the body of

'iili-iit Lincoln by Surgeon General
and I>r Stone, assisted by other

"tiieiit medical men. The coffin is of
' ".uaiiy. is covered with black clothhind with lead, the latter l»eing"i with white satin A silver plate"n thcMithu over the breast l»ears the

iiij. inscription: "Abraham Lin-
,jni. sixteenth President of the United

horn July l'Jth, 1;*>9; died April'th. In,*, " i he* remains have been em-''dtiifii a few locks of hair were re¬eved trom President's head for the^»uily previous to the remains beingin the cofiin.

TRAGEDY.
DIABOLICAL PLOT

*

President Assassinated.
Secretary Seward Stabbed.
J. W. BOOTH THE ASSASSIN.
THE NORTH MOURNING.

The Inauguration ofJohnson.

Official from Stanton.
War Department, Washington, (

1:".10A M. April 15. S
To Major General Dix:
This evening about half pant 9 o'clock,

at Ford's Theatre, the President while
¦sitting in his private hoi with Mrs. Lin-
eoln.Mrs. Harrison and Major Kathburn,
was shot by an assassin, who suddenly
entered the box and approached behind
the President. The assassin then leaped
upon the stage brandishing a large dag¬
ger or knife, and made his escape in the
rear of the theatre.
The pistol ball entered the back of the

President's head and penetrated nearly
through the head. The wound is mor¬
tal. The President has been insensible
ever since it was indicted and is now

dying.
About the same hour an assassin,

whether the same or not, entered |Mr.
S.- ward's apartments, and under pretense
of having a prescription, was shown to
the Secretary's sick chamber.
The assassin instantly rushed to the

bed and indicted two or three stabs on
the throat and two on the face. It is
hoped that the wound may not be mor¬
tal. The apprehension is that they will
prove fatal. The nurse alarmed Mr.
Fred. Seward, who was in adjoining
room, and he hastened to the door of his
father's room, where he met the assassin,
who inflicted upon hiui one or more dan¬
gerous wounds.
The recovery of Mr. Seward is doubt¬

ful, and it is not probable that the Presi¬
dent will live through the night

War Department. 4:10 A. M. I
April 15, 13C5. S

To Major General Dix:
The President continues insensible and

sinking. Secretary Seward remains
without change. Frederick Seward's
skull is fractured in two places, besides
a severe cut in the head. The attendant
is still alive, but hopeless. Major Sew¬
ard's wounds are not dangerous. It is
now ascertained with reasonable cer¬

tainty, that two assassins were engaged
in the horrible crime. . Wilkes Booth be-
in^ the one that shot the President, and
the other a companion of his whose
name is not known, but whose descrip-
tion is soelearthathe can hardly escape.

It appears from a letter found iu
Booth's trnnk, that the murder was

planned before the 4th of March, but
fell through then, beaause the ac¬

complice backed out until Richmond
could be heard fromy Booth and his ac¬

complice were at the livery stable at f>
o'clock last ovening, and left there with
their horses about 10 o'clock ^or shortly
before that hour. It would "seem that
they had for several days been seeking
their chance, but for some unknown rea¬
son it was not carried into effect until
last night. One of them lias evidently
made his way to Baltimore, the other has
not yet been traced.
[Signed] E.M.Stanton,

Secretary of War.
Washington, April 15th.

I'n Muj. den. Dir:
Ahkaham Lincoln died this morning,

at <Si minutes after? o'clock.
[Signed.] E. M STANTON,

. Sec'y of H nr.

.% (tempi af i he lo Eacnp? lo

<11 ii rt (la. Vigilnnl !Hrn«iue« for Ibeir
/Ippirkmitiou.

( CIRCULAR.]
War Dkpartmknt, )

Fh< >v < »8T Makshal Genkral's Burkat, '

Washington. April l,r>.9:40 \ m >
It in believed that the assassins ot the

President ami Secretary Seward are at¬
tempting to escape t«» Canada. Yon will
ninko a careful and thorough examination
of nil persons attempting to cross from
the I Tnited States into Canada, and will
arrest all suspicions persons The most
vigilant scrutiny on your part and the
force at your disposal is demanded.

A description of the parties supposed
to he implicated in the murder will he
telegraphed you to-day, hut iuthe mean¬
time he active in preventing the crossing
of any suspicious persons.
By order of the Secretary of War
[Signed] N. T. Jkkkkks,

Provost Brig, Gen., acting Pro Marshal

The A »»RM»i ii of I lie I*ici«lem (<ram
hi* IIhI Behind.The IIrI lileiiliUed
Nri r*lnryMlnnioii iinrrowly i:»e«pe«

with hi« I.ife
Washington, April l'». The aaasssiu

of President Lincoln left behind him his
hat and a spur. The hat was picked up
in the President's box and basheeu iden-
titled by parties to whom it has been
shown as the one beloging to the sus¬

pected man. and accurately described by
other parties not allowed to see it before
describing it The spur was dropped
upon the stage, and that also has been
identitied as the one procured at a sta¬
ble where the same man hired a horse in
the evening.
Two gentlemen who went to the Sec¬

retary of War to apprise him of the at-
tack on Mr. Lincoln, met at the residence
of the former a man muffled in a cloak,
who, when accosted by them, hastened
away. It had been Mr Stanton's inten¬
tion to accompany Mr. Lincoln to the
theatre and occupy the same box. but
the press of business prevented it..
It thereto re seems evident that the aim
of the plotters was to paralyze the coun¬

try by at once striking down the head,
the heart and the arm of the country.
Assoou as the dreadful events were au-

nouueed in tho streets, Sergeant Rich¬
ards and his assistants were at work to
discover the assassins. Iu a few mo¬
ments tho telegraph atoused the whole
police force of the city. Mayor Wal-
lach and several members of the City
Government were soon on the spot and
every precaution was taken to preserve
order and quiet in the city. Every
street in Washington was patrolled at
the request of Mr. Richards. Gen. Au-

Bir sent horses to mount the police..
very road leadiug out of Washington

-was strongly picketed. Every possible
«venue of escape waa also thoroughly

I guarded. Steamboats about to depart
down the Potomac were stopped.
The Dailv Commercial says as it is

suspected that this conspiracy originated
in Maryland.
The telegraph dashed the mournful

news to Baltimore, and all the cavalry
wa.s put upon active duty. Every road
was nicketed and every precaution taken
to prevent the escape of the assassin A
preliminary examination was made by
Sergt. Richards and his assistants Sev¬
eral persons wore called to testify, ami
the evidence- as elicited before an infor¬
mal tribunal and not under oath was
conclusive to the point.
The murderer of President Lincoln

was John Wilkes Booth. His hat whs
tound in the private box and identified
by several persons who had s«-en him
within th« last t wo days, and the spur
which he dropped l»y accident after li«*
jumped to the stage, was identified as
ono of those which he had obtained from
the stable where he hired his horse.
This man Booth has played more than

once at Ford's Theatre, and is. of course,
acquainted with theexitsand entrances,
and the facility with which he escaped
behind the scenes is easily understood.
The person who attacked Secretary

Sewar.l left behind him a slouched hat
and an old rusty navy revolver. The
chambers were broken loose from the
barrel, as if done by striking. The loads
were drawn from the chambers, one be¬
ing but a rough piece of lead, the other
balls were smaller than the chambers
wrapped in paper, as if to keep them
. ... full in«r out. ,

The Den lli of I he President. Kev. Dr.
.Sreeley Prmeul-Cabinet .Tleeiing.
Washington, April 10th, 11 A. M .

The Star extra says at 7.'*0 o'clock the
President breathed his last, closing his
eyes as if tailing to sleep, and his coun¬
tenance assuming an expression of ]»er-
foct serenity. There were no indications
of pain and it was not known that he
was dead until the gradually decreasing
respiration ceased altogether.
The Kev. Dr Greeley, of the New York

Avenue Presbyterian Clio rcli, immediate¬
ly on its being ascertained that life was

extinct, knelt at the bedside and ottered
an impressive prayer, which was respoud-
ed to by all present. Dr. Greeley then
proceeded to the front parlor, where Mrs.
Lincoln, Capt. Robert Lincoln, Mrs. John
Hay, the President's Secretary, and oth¬
ers were waiting, where he again ottered

a prayer for the consolation of the fami¬
ly.Immediately after the President's
death a cabinet meeting was called by
Secretary Stanton and held in the room
in which the corpse lay. Secretarys
Stanton. Welles and Usher. Postmaster
General Dennison and Attorney General
Speed, were present. The result of the
conference is as yet unknown.

Reports prevail that Mr. Frederick
Seward, who was kindly assisting the
nursing of Secretary Seward, received a
stab in the back, his shoulder blade pre¬
venting the knife or dagger from pene¬
trating into his body. The prospects are
that he will recover.
A report was circulated, aud credited

by almost everybody, that Booth was

captured fifteen miles this side of Balti¬
more. If it, be as asserted, that the War
Department has received such informa¬
tion, it will doubtless be officially pro¬
mulgated.
The Government Departments are clos¬

ed, and will be draped with emblems of
mourning.
The roads leading to and from tin- city

arcguarded by military andthe utmost
circumspection is observed as to all at¬
tempting to enter or leave the city.
Washington, April 15. The Presi¬

dent's body was removed from the pri¬
vate residenco opposite Ford's Theatre
to the Executive Mansion this morning
at 9:30 in a hearse, and wrapped iu the
American llag. It was escorted, by a

small guard of cavalry General Angnr
and otner military officers followed on

foot. A dense crowd accompanied the
remains to the White House, where a

military guard excluded the crowd, ex¬

cepting persons of the household, and
personal (friends of the President, anil
those of the premises. Senator Yates
and representative Farnsworth were

among the uumber.
The body is being embalmed with a

view to its removal to Illinois.
About 12 o'clock at nightjt wo men were

at Ancohta bridge, one of whom gave
his name as Booth, and the other as

Smith The latter is believed to be John
Suratt.

Last night a riderless horse was found,
w hich has been indentitied by the propi ie
tor of one of the stables previously
mentioned as having been hired from his
establishment.

Accounts are conflicting as to whether
Booth crossed over the bridge on horse
back or on foot, but as it is believed that
he rode across, it is presumed that he ex¬

changed his horse.
A boat was at once sent down the

Potomac to notify the gunboats on the
river of the awful tragedy, in order that
all possible means should be taken for
the arrest of the perpetrators.
From information in possession of the

authorities, it is evident that the plot
was to bo much more comprehensive..
The N ice President and other prominent
members of the administration were par¬
ticularly inquired lor by suspicious par¬
ties, and their precise localities ascer¬

tained, but providentially in their esses
the scheme miscarried. "

The Post also published a dispatch to
Clarence A. Seward, which says Mr. Sew
ard's wounds are bad. but not mortal -
He is composed. He has lost truch blood,
but no arteries are cut.
The most ample preoautionshavebeen

taken, and it is not believed the culprits
will long sucueed in evading the over¬

taking arm of the law.

Inauguration of InHrrw J«hn«on

Washington, Apiil K>..At an early
lionr this morning. Hon. E. M. Stanton
sent an official communication to Hon.
Andrew Johnson. Vice President of the
United States, stating that in conse¬

quence of the sudden and uuoxpected
death of the Chief Magistrate, hi* inan-
gnration should take place an soon as

possible, and requesting him to ««tatc the
place and hour at which the ceremony
should be performed

Mr. Johnson at once replied that it
would be agreeable to him to have the
proceedings take place at his rooms in
theKirkwood House, as soon as th e ar¬

rangements could be perfected.
Chief Justice Cham? was informed of

the fact, and repaired to the appointed
place in company with Secretary McCul-
loch. of the Treasury Depart meat. At¬
torney General Speed. J. P. Hlarr. Sr..
Hou. Montgomery Blair, {Senators Foote.
of Vermont, Ratify, of
of Illinois, Stuart, 'of Nevada, TTaU, of
New Hampshire, and Representative
Farnsworth. of Illinois
At 11 o'clock the oath of officer waa ad¬

ministered by the CTikfr Jnwttce of .th->
United States m the nraal soleras and
impreetivs manneft

Mr Johnson received the kind expres¬
sion* of the gentlemen by whom he w'n

surrounded.
President Johnsou has a deep sense of

the great responsibilities so suddenly
devolved upon him, and made a brief
speech, in which he said: The duties of
tlie office are miue. I will perform them.
The consequences are with God. fien-
tlemen, 1 shall lean upon you I feel
that I shall need your support. I am
dweply impressed with the solemnity of
the occasion and the responsibility of tbe
d itiesof the office I am to assume.

Mr. Johnson appeared to in remark¬
ably goth1 health, and ha* a high and re¬

alizing sense of I lie hopes that are cen¬

tred upon him His manner was solemn
ami dignified, and his whole hearing
produced a most gratifying impression
upon those who participated in the cere¬

monies. It is probable that during the
day President .Johnson will issue liis
lirst proclamation to the Amerioin peo
pie.

It is expected, though nothing indefi¬
nitely determined upon, that the Presi¬
dent's funeral will take place on or about
Thursday. It is supposed that his re¬
mains will he temporarily deposited in
the Congressional Cemetery
Condition of Nrcr«-lnr) Mcm hiiI Fred¬
erick Mrwaril'i Condition Fiiliral.
Xkw. York, April I.Y .The Post's Wash¬

ington special says Mr. Hausell, the mes¬

senger of the State Depart incut. who was
in attendance upon Mr. Seward, is dead.
Secretary Seward is in a most precarious
condition.

It is reported that Booth was captured
this morning. The story is that his horse
threw- him and injured him so severely
that he was obliged to seek relief in a

house «>n the seventh street road.
Frederick's skull is fractured hadly in

two places, above the temple, and he is
insensible, and 1 fear will die. His
brother's wounds are very slight. The
(iovernor's throat would have been cut
if he hid not rallied out of bed.

I.ATKK.
The doctor says Frederick Seward's

condition is highly critical, but not hope¬
less

Capture of llie A**nM«in \oi Confirmed.
Washington, April l">..There is no

continuation of the report that the mur¬
derer ofthe President has been arrested.
Among the circumstances tending to lis

a participation in the crime on Booth
were letters found in his trunk, one of
which, apparently front a lady, supph
eating him to desist from the perilous un¬
dertaken in which he was about t<> em¬
bark.
The extra Intelligencer says from the

evidence obtaiued, it is rendered highly
probable that the man who stabbed Mr
Seward and his sons is John Surratt, ot
Prince Goorge county, Maryland. The
horse he rode was hired at Naylor's sta¬
bles on 1 1th street.
Surratt is a young man with light hair

and goatte. His father is said to have
been postmaster of Prince George coun¬

ty.
Proceeding * in| York Over the

Death of the Preoideut.
New Yokk, April 15. All places of

business are rapidly closing, and the
streets are assuming a sombre hue. The
various hotels, post-office, custom honso,
and other public places arc being dr.aped.
The gold room is closed
The regular board of brokers adjourn-

ed after passing appropriate resolution*.
All the banks of the city are closed
An immense meeting of merchants and

citizens is being held in Wall street, pre¬
sided over by Mr. Draper. Speeches were
made by Messrs. Itutler, Dickinson, and
others. The crowd there was immense.
Appropriate resolutions were submitted
to the meeting and adopted, and a com¬
mittee of thirteen eminent merchants
and citizens appointed to go to Washing¬
ton to attend the funeral of the Presi¬
dent.

Anilrrw Joliiiion Nworii into OlUrr.
Washinnton, April 15, 12 M.An¬

drew Johnson was sworn into office as
President of the United States. by Chief
Justice ( /'base to-day, at II o'clock. Sco¬
re I ary McCnllongh and Attorney General
Spwd and others wore present He re¬

marked: The duties are mine, I will
perform 'hem trusting in God.

Ki'Molulioiiw in 4'iiiciuiiitli ou llie H<-nlli
<>i lit. B'i i si.l< it i.

Ixima.m »l'oi.is, April l"i The an-
noiineen ent of President Lincoln's deal h
created the most profound sensation.
Business was entirely suspended in twen
ty minutes after the news was made pub¬
lic Every business house and public of
tice, a« if by eoininon consent, closed their
doovs. The whole city is draped in
monrning Flags on all public buildings
are displayed at half mast and appropri¬
ately draped. At a public meeting held
in Capitol Square, at twelve o'clock, affor
player ami singing, addresses were made
by Gov Morton. K\-Gov. Jos A Wright.
Senator Henricks and others, Governoi
Morton introduced the following resold
tions, which were unanimously adopted:
Wherfas, In the midst of our rejoic¬

ings on account of the victories with
which heaven has blessed our arms, the
same spirit which has attempted the
life of the nation has now succeeded in
assailing our great and good Chief Mag¬
istrate, and probably his Secretary ot
State, therefore

Renolod, That in the death of our be
loved President one oft he great and good
men of the world has fallen, and the na¬

tion is called upon to monrn the depart¬
ure of our second Washington

Resolved, That our heartfnl sympa¬
thies are tendered to the family of Presi¬
dent Lincoln in this terrible affliction.

Re#>hr<1, That we humbly and de¬
votedly pray the Father of All Mercies
to spare the life of Secretary Seward to
this already deeply afflicted nation

Res, tired, That though the greatest,
wisest and be.st men may fall in mir conn-

try's cause, our confidence that Divine
Providence will save the lite of the na¬
tion and yet make it the li^ht of the
world is still undiminished.

Retnlred, That, confiding to the full¬
est extent in the ability, patriotism and
integrity of Andrew Johnson, upon wh«m
the Presidential office now devolve*, we.

with all the loyal men of theennntry. will
rally around hiin and give his adminis¬
tration of the Government the same cor¬

dial and genemns support which was ac¬

corded to that ol' his lamented predeces¬
sor.

Arrival mf (<r«al ai H'a*kiagi*n-4'M>
Irat* of BMlb1* Traali-Thf Cabiifl
Hc«lia| Saturday.
WvMUNGioN. April 15..Geo. Grant,

who left yesterday for New Jersey, and
\v)h< was informed of the assassination a>

he wss leaving Philadelphia this morn¬

ing. arrived here in a »peria] train abont
I noon, ami immediately proceeded to the

President 'a house.
The second extra of this evening* Star

j says Colonel Ingraham, Provost Marshal
I of the defenses of the north of the Poto-

mae, is engaged in taking testimony to¬
day, all of which fixe* the aasaasiuat ion
ou J. Wilkes Booth. Judge Olin, of the
Supreme Court of the District of Colum¬
bia, and Justice Miller, are also engaged
today at the police headquarters on
Tenth street iu taking the testimony of
large numbers of witnesses.
Lieutenant Teprell, of Colonel Ingra-

ha iii'h staff*, last night proceeded to the
National Hotel, where Booth had been
.topping, and took poasetision of his
trunk, in which was found a Colonel's
military dress coat, two pairs of hand
cutis, two boxes of cart ridges aud a pack¬
age of letters, all of which are now in the
hands of the military authorities. One
of these letters, hearing the date of Hooks
town, M«l.. seems to implicate Booth..
The \\ riter speaks of the mysterious atlair
in which he was engaged, aud urges him
to proceed to Kichmoud and ascertain
the views of the authorities there upou
the subject. The writer of the letter en¬

deavors to persuade Booth from carr,\ ing
his desigu into execution at that time,
lor the reason, as the writer alleges, that
tke ( }o\ crniiieiit had its suspicion arous¬
ed. The writer of the letter seems to
have been implicated with Booth in the
mysterious affair referred to, as he in¬
forms Booth in the letter that lie would
prefer to express his views verbally, and
then goes on to say that he was out of
money, had 110 clothes, and would be
compelled to leave home, as his family
were desirous that he should dissolve his
connection with Booth. This lett: is
written on note paper, in a small, neat
hand, and siiuply bears the signature of
"Sam."

At the Cabinet meeting yesterday,"
which lasted over two hours, the future
policy of the Government towards Vir¬
ginia was discussed, the host feeling pre¬
vailing. It is stated that it was deter¬
mined to adopt a very liberal policy, as
was recommended by the President. It
is stated that this meeting was the most
harmonious held for two years, the Pres¬
ident exhihitingthroughont that magna¬
nimity and kindness ot' heart which has
ever characterized his treatment of the
rebellions States, and which has been so

illy requited on their part. One of the
members of (,'aliinet remarked to a friend
that he met at noon that the Govern¬
ment was to-day stronger than it has
been for three yearn pa-it.
Report of Rootli** .1 rre*l not ConArmed
.Condition of Sirrclnry B*w«rd-
Frederick Onl «f Danger.Di*p«lch-
m to Foreign itliiiiKlcrn.
New York, April l">. The. Commer¬

cial says We hsive ascertained from a
source perfectly reliable that during con¬
versation yesterday among the members
of a .Spanish firm in this city it was
stated that on to-day the greatest news

would he received that had yet hern
made known to the public. The fact of
the statement was communicated t<>
Gen. Peck this morning by the clerk ot
the establishment.
A special to the Tribune says J.

Wilkes Booth was arrested about 9
o'clock this morning near Fort Hastings,
on Bladensburg road. Ho boldly ap¬
proached our pickets, was arrested and
brought to the city
[This is not confirmed by any official

dispatches from Washington up to nine
o'clock this (Saturday) evening.
(Signed) Reporter]
The same spoeial states that Secretary

Seward has given a detailed description
of the assassin. It i- evident he was a

different person from the President s

murderer.
Frederick Seward is in a most critical

condition, and surgeons are removing
the broken fragments of his skull A
private dispatch to Mr. Seward's nephew
in this city, from a member id' the iami-
ly says: I have just left Mr. Seward's
house. His wounds are not mortal. He
has lost much blood, but no arteries are
cut.

Fredrick's skull is fractured badly in
two places about the temple He is in¬
sensible It is feared he will die

Secretary Seward's throat would have
been cut if he had not rolled out of bud.
lie has been informed of Mr Lincoln's
deal h.

Another private dispatch states that
Frederick Seward is out ofdanger.
Major Seward is not dangerously

wounded.
Several impromptu street meetings

have been held today, addressed by
prominent gentlemen, the unanimous
expression being to hold the rehel lead¬
ers t<> a jnst account for their crimes, anil
men expressing respect for .Jeti. Davis
were driven out of a newspaper counting
room and hunted by the crowd, tiny
seeking refuge in dight.
The steamship Etna sailed at .V.'lo this

afternoon with official dispatches to
our Ministers at foreign pots from Wash
ingtoii. An official dispatch was also
sent by the Nova Scotia from Portland

Bishop Potter has issued an address to
all clergymen, appointing appropriate
prayers to be read to morn. w, and reeom

mending the clothing of the churches in
mourning.

In Brooklyn Mayor WimkI issued a pro
clamation closing all public places of the
municipality, directing all the Hags to
|.. half masted and l>ell* tolled The
firemen of Williamsburg refused to toll
their India. All the courts of this city
and Brooklyn promptly adjourned this
morning.
New York April li», 3 P M .The

city is prevaded with almost a Sabbath
quietness. Stores and shoj»s are dosed
and crape is rapidly appearing at all
paints Broadway is hung in elonm and
blackness. On tbuprincipal avenues the
scene is the same. Wall street. Broad,
William. South and other strictly bu¬
siness stieets. are covered with mourn¬

ing emblems The pupping in the har¬
bor have Hags a half mast, and many
are in drapery. All the newspaper build¬
ing* are shronded and great crowds of
sorrow stricken people are gathered in
front of their bolletin l»oards The gr. at

meetiugof merchautfiin Wall street was

the most impressive ever held lijgi
Praver was offered by the Rev Dr \ er-

inilyen. Ex-Gov. King and Judge Pier-
pont addressed the meeting counselling
the ntmost support to the new President
under the trying circumstances umW
which he assumes bis new duties. Mr
Butler addressed the meeting, saying a

great and a good man had gone to join
The sages and patriots of the Revolution.
He drove out the life and length of the

i rel»ellion We innst now crush out the
soul of treason We must crnsh ont the

| spirit of the rebellion, so that our cities
i will not »»e in danger of the torch of the

traitor Mr Johuson is abb* to ileal with
i the rebellion. therefore let every man

take heart N".»t in a spirit of revenge
hbould we demand reparation for thw
great wrong. retribution most be brought
against the perpetrator of the terrible
crime. His remarks received nnanimong
response from tbe ..e» prrsent,

Miaiel 8. DfckioMn addivs»e<l the

| meetifcg. Haying all that remained for
slavery to do, vu to show iU villainous

I and horrible nature by this atrociona as-

sassination. It must now 1»«» limited out
like a ferocious beast. Let. our amnesty
extend to faithful tuen. Let it embrace
all wliose hearts are right L?t us dig
out the roots of slavery aud burn up the
s^e&s Everything belonging to the re¬
bellion must be abolished, their murder¬
ers and thieves must bo limited from the
abode of man.
General Peek also addressed the meet¬

ingThe resolutions pay high tribute to the
patriotism, high integrity and lo\e of
country evinced by the Pretu lent : ex¬

press heartfelt grief at the horrid event,
but bow submissively to the will of (lod.
Geo Wells was arrested to day tor

openly rejoicing over the death of the
President, and scut to the peuiteutiary
by.Judge Donling.

All trains arriving here are thoroughly
searched, and a force of detectives have
gone to Washington.
A gold gambler 011 .Vail street gave

vent to secesdon sentiments to-day, when
preparations were immediateiv made to
iiaug hiiu to a laiup poat, but the j»oliee
barely saved him.
The Mayor issued a proclamation rec¬

ommending a suspension of business and
public mourning throughout the city..
All regimental armories throughout the
city are heavily draped. The ditlereut
club looms are also draped In Jersey
City, Brooklyn and all the neighboring
cities and towns, the most intense griet
and rage is exhibited by the citizens

Prorlniiiitlion from Ihr Ciorrrnor of
Uhii.

Wasiu.vgton, April Gov. Stone,
of Iowa, has issued the following address
to the people of that State:
Washixotox, April l."»..The federal

city is shrouded in mourning. In tho
midst of joy and triumph the nation in
suddenly called to deplore tin* loss of its
greatest and truest friend, foully murder¬
ed l»y a traitorous hand, stricken down
in the Inlineas of life and when strongest
in the hearts of the people. Abraham,
Lincoln, President of the Knifed Slates,
an honest man, an exalted patriot. the
friend ot the poor and oppressed, the de¬
liverer of his country, has been gathered
to a martyr's grave. That the people of
Iowa, who admired and loved the fallen
patriot, and so genemutdnMiiistataed the
holy cause he represented, may appropri¬
ately testify their sorrow over this na¬

tional calamity, I invite them to assem¬
ble in their respective places of worship,
on Thursday, tin* <*7 1 li day of April, at 10
o'clock. A. M. for humiliation and pray¬
er to Almighty tlod.and also request that
travel within the State and ail secular
employment he totally suspended on Unit
day. and that all public onices be draped
In mourning for the period of thirty days
[Signed] W M. Stoxk, Governor

Myinpath) a I Halifax.
Halifax, April 15..Tin; government

had appointed to-dav lor ^i\ ing atvwmt to
the hills passed witli the usual ceremo¬

nies, luit upon receiving the news of
President Lincoln's murder, he Kent
the following message to the Council:

UOVKUNMKNT llOU.SK, N. 8., £Saturday, April 15. )
My Dkak Sir: The very shocking in¬

telligence which has just reached me of,
the murder of President Lincoln, by the
hand ofan a*s:i8»in, and my sense of the
loss which the cause of order has sus¬

tained by the death of h man whom 1
have always regarded as eminently up
right in his intentions, indisposes iiu to
undertake any public ceremony, such as

I had contemplated in my intended visit
to the Legislative Council thin day I
beg therefore. to notify you of the post
"om-meut of that visit, and perhaps no
dar the circumstances, ineu of all parties
may feel that the suspension of further
public business for the day would ho a

mat k of sympathy, not unbecoming tho
legislature to offer, and one which none

could misconstrue.
Believe me to be, my dear sir, most

respectfully, yours, A <. ,

RICH Ufl» GRAVIES Mcdokai.u.
To Edward Kinnry, I'rfidmt of the f.i>i

illative I 'inincil
The citizens generally will unite in an

expression of the deepest sympathy for
the nat ion's loss.
The flags on t he Colonel Lamb, were

ordered down by the Naval authorities

The A iimtuiirrmt'Hl of llir l*i r«i<lt<n «'»
Dcnili in Hrlroil.

Dki koii, April I.V The auuoiincmueiit
«»l t lit: assassination of President Lin
coin hit* pr<Hliii'K<l in this (*0111111unity the
utmost grief, not iiiiminglcd with a !'.*»-
i 11 licit stern justice must Ihj served to
ail tin' relnsls and sympathiser* At an

earh hour all places of business were

closed. Public building1*, stores ami
mail) residences are draped in mourning
An immense meeting of citizens was held
in trout of City Hall. After prayer by
Rev l)r I Mitlield. reiiulutiouN were adopt¬
ed appropriate to the occasion (lover
nor Crap issued a proclamation eulogite
tie of the illustrious dead. Haying it is
becoming and pro)ier the people should
devote a time to tasting aud sorrow tor
tbe *ad and uulooked for calamity lie
only abstains from fixing a day for that
solemn observance in expectation that
the authorities at Washington will i**ue
a proclamation tixing a time at which
tbe nation can express in a suitable man¬
ner the Heuse of its lament able bereave¬
ment. While we mourn over tbe dead
ami condole with the bereaved family,
l< t n* swear never to give up this conical
until the fh ydra-he;ide<^ monster of slav¬
ery and despotism isetfoctu illy destroyed
aud buried beyond reconstruction l>-t
the free and loyal m«l» of Michigan stand
lit in in this hour of the. country's penl
Tbe blood of our beloved martyr and the
death of onr noble, heroic soldico will
nerve 114 with more than mortal energy
in the accomplishment of *hiagreat work.

I ii n i ii . Kruln« Moolk ('.mpr||f4 I*
l.rntr Cinr imitili.

Cincinn April 15..Thepew* «f th#
assassination of Fr>*«i<ffirt Lincoh) pro- i
diifed profound sorrow ami ^reat indig-
nati< hi Business tm entirely suspended.
ti i4 ti displayed at half iiuut awl the
whole city draped iu mourning. The
streets were thninjjed all day with *&>)
and solemn faces
Junius Bnito* Booth. brother of WilkM

Booth, was annonm ed to appear at mre*«
« >pera Hons** to night It is understood
he was compelled u> leave t^ city. AJl
places of amn«emeut are closed to-ufght

Kniinirs prevail «f several p«*mw wav¬

ing h«en killed for expression of ioy at
Lincoln's death, bnt it in believed they
are falsi*
Iflcir ikr 1fw> min Brffirrd ia Xil4-

N.URVUXX, April 15 .Tb« news otfi
President Lincoln1* deatb reached bers
an the ]>rnc«Muin j«o*tpoued from Tenter-
day, iu birnor of the rco* i»t victories, was
being for ined When tbe news waaiaad

| ibe pn»c aninn l»n»ke np, and with arms
rererqed aod the bands j»la> iotr a funeral

| m*rrh the) alowly retiiraefl U» their
. Intense horror at the untimely
of the President «* ill loyal

Till*.

hearts. Great preparations had Ikxhi '

made by the quartermaster's department
aud other government officers, as well .tV
licivate citizens, in decorating and ilJu
uiinatiug their offices aud dwellings All <

are now shrouded in mouraiiw Buai* . ,
ne*> is entlrelv suspended. and the streets
thwiiged with sad and atixfoiw thee* . '

.As the fact* of the murder beeoine m*r<»
definite a bitter feeling of retaliation
seems to prevail against rebels aud rebel
sy in pathirers Minate guns are lieing
li ret I from the capitol.

A»»<-iMbln«c in IImIm.
RifiiVxlAnrU 15 .The ciUigamf Boa-

ton. 4>\'enrnMirod with grift at the aw¬

ful »$kuurtv which h»«. befallen onreoni- lw

moii country. spouiiincnualy assembled
aud »>solv#<i tbat uu tvpi«i>sionollh*ir
strtihg and fervent sympathy Ik- imme¬
diately *ent to the suirlvfn^ tteoilierH of
their aidicted faindie*. in riew of the ir-
repariah lc Ions which they aud their
countrymen have sustained tyy tbi* mad m

events .ind .tlso that the message l»v sent
to Andrew Johnson the ponwtritWnaT
.succrtsor of Abraham Lilteoln iw Pre^t- * .*
«leut #f the I'uited Stales of their o»-
thlenoe in his integrity, his patriotism
and hi* manhood, and of their tietcmiina-
tion to ffie# their undivided and Unfal-
teriu^s ->npport, imploring the blos*insj oi
God to guard L i in -with the wiadom hi id
virtue which characterized his lauicnud
predec»"««or

1 Signed l
Alexander H. Ku-.e. Samuel Hooper, A

Plubinmr. Alpheus Hardy. K 8. ToUy , La4
I'hiueas Stone, Geo*B t pton, .lames
8. Utile, K. H. Mndgf.('6mniittee.
t-'riirlul Proceeding in ('iiUr«r«ia
San FHANClsfo, April J5..The umw* .

of Lincoln** assassination created the
most intenao universal feeling ever Wit¬
nessed oil thus const It ia know h already 1 t ° *

tbioughout the Nate wherever the tele¬
graph extends, and everj \\ here lh« doiu
on««t rations of public grief and horror are
the same. Business In* been entirrly
MU>|M<nded, Ik- ll.i Min tolling and puldic
and pfi vate buildings are diapvd 'D
'mourning. The ant lion ties liave t nought
it prudent to take |11. .fruitions against
popular tumults resulting from evpres
hiotis of joy h\ secessionists. SfVei il"
treasonable hiawlers were saved from | *
lynching by the police.
Dispatches from the inferior show' the

iultamod condition of ihe public mm. I
The popular voice demands the enforce-
incut ol the sternest justice agaipsi ail
connected with the a^sa.<<si nation and
against the obdurate rebel leaders
Sin Franoihoo, April l.r» . A moh just

Mitk-n-<f the publication office* of tin*
IVmocialic Press, News Letter, Mniuloi
ami Occidental, coppcrhcad organs, and
emptied their contents into the streets.
amid t fcti applause ot ;ui immenac emwil
A largo body of anued policy was order¬
ed out, 1 but arrived too late to prevent
them* iicts of violence and destruction..
< M her Democratic officer are threatened

C xriirntem in HalliMcrr
Baltimore, April 15..Bumuiciw at the

Stock Exrhanp i* entirely »naj>ended. .
The »t ireta arc crow ded < Jreat indigini
tion i* tnanife»U-d by the crowd on Haiti
more street, iu regurd to tho obnoxious v

picture! displayed lis certain photo¬
grapher*. ronapiciiAiii for their dhiloyal
ty The llkeneM of Marshal Kmic of the
19th <»f April notoriety, wan taken down
by tho Crowd, from Israel'* .show ca«e,
and thrown into the street and Mtamped
upon Ift the. |H'oph* Bcrdaii'n photo¬
graph gallery wan alwo ri«dted, lmt the
proprietors had pruriently removed cer¬
tain olmoxiouH pi< tnroM It was rumor-
I'd that the la»t establishment bad on

hand a picture of Booth, the aA"a**in.
who is well known here, thin Im-Jii^ bin
native <Jitv Tim pirtnre, however, wan
removed before the mob reached the
place, ot»crioiMcoi!«c<)Uctt.M might have
resulted The military and police ;m-

thoritii)# are milking every effort to pre¬
serve tbe peace All the arvmne* and
roads annuml it are ntroufcly guarded an<l
vigorous search is going on in the hope
of po^iyly capturing oog 01 both '*£«$>¦*<» mn
:iHsan«ii*. whn mar have flirt In this »n
reetiou.'

Public Frrliug 1m *1. I.mU.
Sr. I/«r1.1, April 15.- -The new* of I'rm

ident Ijinroln s death ranged the nnwt
profound sorrow throng bout theeity and
State Preparation* Iwi loittivttiee mi

honor of the recent victories are suspend
ed. and a day for rejoicing tinned into a

day of gl<Mtiii. Bintine** U entirely utts

pended even Injnor saloonn uie closed
All public building* aud nearly aii the

litisinenn houses ami private residence*
are draped in mourning flags are <f|*.
played at half iiiaet. Appreciate *er

vices will be held hi uiauyot I lie chinches
lo Uioriow, aud t lie day given up u»
mounting and deep drptitMlon.
Men speak in whiApcm on the itfrfc-rt

an. I theliuabof a sick chamber |M>rv.ut»4
every w If-rc. No such U*y w;m ev«i ma-

|N*rienee|l 1m- fore in the history of Ibii
«ity. iHsjmtche* from the iuferler and
from Kajitan are liiirdcned with sorrow
BniU arr lolling aud minute guii* are

tiring, people everywhere *kow Idling*
of profound narrow

t'nir* ia l»i*> *l»araia«
CuiWj April city wi in tAe ) r -

luourinim ov«r llus unVA itom
WiurtiiU)(toiT.V is

ijfallnl, mkI profoaifd sorrow d#>-
pi.ted upun ereryMUtMM (i> turnI

He.'

lUiiks delivered an .»ppr<M»rt*4<) Mid in-

|»r#iH*ive»ddrrtW illtrnft 'jllilM hiwIyuM -

trrn »t n^on. rlosing \rith the following
rewlutirn* whiah wa* rnianimoi^lt *n5f u

f'TTtaUj MdcyW d : ../*>

J!<»oIr4, Thai *rc tuuivu dueply and . «

Iieyonrl the di;alh of wur pui»-
li< nerv^iM. who have fallen lif the
hand« of iwMHiin. » liat we wiH dhow our
di votion To t i»i tut iptct l>y ren«w»l
|»Im*T forttUCCClNIOf tllLMH: pCJUtipkft, tUiU j
** will liith mow energy, frrrof and

. of ArlrnoB than i-vtr. maintain the gnv.
'fiptpt they rfpiweot*! * *t .

tlic M»;nipLi«Bull«iUtt my* that
' Wa«bburue ha#rwigued. , . <fl*i

fclf ia C«lu*M. )» tm . "?
Collmbg*, April l**->Th« new* of tfca ?' " 7.

dealt nf I'midenl Lincoln ca*ia gloom it ;
o%« tb* eity Boaiowi. _ TX;»nd the ciff ftrapM in monrning Mfi .

were tofUd mont of the day. lmt fsitr. **.»!
nel drauviik Moody di li rim i ftnul
**ff* in Capital Square (Wo«,

tJi ^ «» v niu
km !¦!»¦¦¦¦ 9 idl IwJftyt

Toa^WfTy. C. li-rTW MM MM
44" *!» aMM*ioati<;na at WjwhiugU»a 7m(f
f» « pro#mnd ftmutfoo kere T|i« . .

on the VaM*m- Hon*?, American **?.
Uie .tupping mi tbe tort** ' { *.**

and in the Cfty, wtie at iwf XJCKHOJ
in** iMafe and pla<ap qf bowjuni oka.tdliiajCTicMH sr. ^0«d. The feeIII)* .

<4 **rf by tbe Uaoadiftfa pwpfr ^ iiT *?° f
%nm. and it U c^at*f|iklWtni i jjgnii# ' ,: *»<**
p«bHc elprcMioo. 1fcJ J, <K 0 fltlilimA

See Fourth Pa^«- "


